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•i r.t if i nate tba

Efte prouinrial ^rslcgati.
tered th. field and preached Christ and him All ,old, stiver ,„d e.ppe, .track 
cruc.fied ; every school house became a chapel, Md.n ,„d Vente, by H» f,,,,...,.; 
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of those who went there as infidels were eon-

New Year’s Gifts.
We awiure our friend Charles IL Conxfll. 

Karp, Woodgtork, N. B., that his New Year’s
. e. n. . . , ---------- M.C.IP, «..ruH.i.iDfri.1. The K.o# of He- Twelvf. New Subscriber». was very
to the Christian ministry,at and present anything no,er .nd .orne .....Her Po.enUte. .re .*.0 there »wP,»Up-for *h'"h be will pica*- accept thanks, 
like avowed mbdel.ty not to be found in the on »* !>>» " - -nder further obligation. by

continuing to care for the interests of the 
H Teinta»—Account. from Con.tent.oople ..y Provincial WcsUyan in that vicinity. The man-
il. 1 eteraoti, a co- that the question of the Holy Placet

iflarriages.
2od.

State.
For Liberia.*—Ilcv. D,

loured preacher at Oneid, county, 7. .Tout *"?. -i" which be speak, o, the paper i, excee-1
' ---- J --- — '•W.CIIIIHCIII luuvruinff

starting for Liberia, for the purpose of investiga- the demands nude by the French A rob.wider 
lion and inquiry, with a view to emigratin - to. « . .
thither with i nnntUr ” * *ie Money Market here ie still in a bad stalethither with a number of friends, ... case the re- D,.count or. Government
suit should be satisfactory. Hi, report will
kicked for with interest by those whose decision tny. It is reported that the K.nk of Con.unt,- 

ependa upon its character. Mr. Elias G. Jones nople will be done away with and replaced by 
who went out on a similar errand was unfortu- ,ume other means of keeping exchangee at par. 
nately drowned while landing from the wreck of 
the vessel in which he sailed.

vernment conceding all ingly gratifying, and our earnest effort will be to 
continue to merit his commen<lation.

----------- ---------------- paper averagee eight or
be ten per cent, with com unattainable in any quan-

1 he whole of the Sclmrish races in Turkey and

Mr. U. Bt C. XX iieldox, of Moncton, writes, 
that he has acted on our suggestion, that each 
suljscriljer endeavour to get another, and the 
consequence is, he sends on the nam*> of a new 
subscriber. That is right, friend Whcldvn ; we 
hope many others wiH follow your example.

The agents and friends, whose letters are

L" S >1 Steamship l’acirk*, Liverpool. IT day»
! Summer Fmokiin, Havre vu H.ililax, Steamer <•-»-«- 
gow, Giagow. 14 days ; [>>c 27:n. Alexander. Hatiiax: 

t j 80tii, Ann, Hemet. Ptctou. l>-c 3b—cti.. Ke^ec . a 
Cornwall:*; 3 is.'. Ko-ewav EW-ilt*. tiari Ju*u, C A:
Max'r»L, Halifax. H ^-e, du, Jan 2, arr'd Anti. iof 
Liverpool,) Mavaguez; Karg-r, West Indies: Brazil
ian. St M*rv ».

Boston, Dec 31*:—arr" i. Jar.o.- Hart, Halifax, Kiiaa. 
LeCos**, <io, Rain hier, Pictou.

Baltimore. I tec 2»—cJM W radaor, Hîaifax.
; New Orleans—arr’d. Harriet Ann, J a mai* a. and cld 
[ for do 20th Dec.

Matania*. Doc 21—arr d. Chebucto. Falm< -utii. Jam 
New York. Jan 7—arr'd. Lleanor. Sickersou. tor Hai- 

' ifax), from Ma.a*a, with Ions ul nails. buiwtud-, etc-, 
and part of cargo truit. thrown overbcwrvl.

z't — ■=------- Dec; 241 h—arr'd, Muncaret Mortiinor.

Domestic Receipts,
Valuable Remedy for Chilblains.— 

Soak the feet or hands in hay-tea, thus prepared 
—In two quarts of water fast boiling, throw two 
Urge hand full a of fresh sweet hay ; let it boil 
about twenty minutes, then strain for use. The 
liquor may be used a second time by boiling tip 
a part of it, so as to bring the whole to a proper 
warmth.—but fresh every night is preferable. 
This is suitable both to broken and unbroken 
chilblains—a very few trials will prove its effi
cacy.

Oil for Mahogany Furniture.—Linseed 
oil half a pint—vinegar a quarter of a pint—but
ter of antimony one ounce ; mix in a bottle and 
well shake every time of using. Having careful
ly dusted the furniture, apply a little of this oil, 
and rub with a soft linen rag or old silk hand
kerchief, and it will soon acquire a mirror-like 
polish. .

X B. As the antimony is poisonous, the bottle 
should be labelled “ poison,” and not be put 
among others, lest it should be used in mistake 
as medicine.

Eu,op. appear to be ,n . eute of tn.urrecoo. A acknowledged under the appropriate head, will 
formidable „.m, Alb..,. ,. «ported plea*, accept our Let thank, tor their real in

Austkslia.— Dates from Australia are to the 
‘JVth Sept Sydney had been declared a Free Fort 
The Sydney Gold Fielda were productive \ flour 
£‘<22 per ton , gold 67 to 6de. per ounce.

Letters received from Melbourne state that if 
vessels could be found to fetch away the gold, 
twelve millions sterling of the precious stuff could 
be shipped Irom Fort Philip slone within a space 
of four months.

Adeleide dates to the 15th Sept., are very fa
vourable agriculturally, with rumours of gold 
with.n twenty unies of Adelaide, flour £25 per
ton.

Cara or Good Hore.—The screw-steamer 
Harbinger, at Plymouth, has dates Calcutta 15th 
Oct. and Cape of Good Hope 20th.

I he Australian steamer had not arrived at the 
Cape when the Harbinger felt.

The news from the Cepe frontier is of an im
proved character. The enemy had nowhere ral
lied in force- Sandilli ana Mecomo are spoken 
of as fugitives Sajola, a chief condemed to death 
by court-martial, had hie sentence commuted to 
transportation for life.

The constitutional question was under discus-

behalf of the paper. The manner in which or
der* have been coming in for nric subscribers 
since the commencement of the year, ia very 
encouraging to all concerned, and to none more 
so than to the Editor. The circulation of the 
Provinrml WesUi/an is steadily increasing, 
thanks to the efficiency of our Agents and 
others. In a short time, we hope to be able to 
report a large addition to the list It only re
quires a simultaneous effort on the part of its 
friends in the various places where it circulates 
to realize the statement of the Rev. II. Pickard, 
A. M., at its commencement, that the Wesleyans 
in the lower Provinces ought to give their Paper 
a circulation of about Tiro thousandJive hundred. 
Fifty per cent on our present number would 
fully place us in that commanding position, to 
the speedy attainment of which our friends 
should aim.

At Wallses, by Rev. R. Smith, Mr William Neak- 
isg, tn Miss Lhzabelh Stevens. Also—Mr. Nathan
iel Steven*, to Mi«* Mary A. Thee*.

At A Achat, un T nes»iey 28th December, by the 
Rev-i. James A. Shaw. Rector uf the Si. John Charch,
Wiiiiam Reynolds Cltlkb. Esq.. Barrister' at Law tt>
Mart, daughter of the late John Habut Esq., of the 
former place.

On the 13th October last, at Sterling. Capt Alexan
der Ramsay.42n.i Royal Highlander-, to Eliza Glass, 
eldest daughter of Dr. Johusrm. '

On Tuesday evening. 4th in«L, by the Rev. Richard 
Preston, Samuel Cooeeil to Jane Allen, both of this j Cienfueg-a,
city. e Kingstuu.

At Wilmot. on the 4th inst, by the Rev. C, Locklisrt* gV,» Clara of and from Sydney, C B, for New York. ; 
Mr. John S. Middlemas. to Mbs Rebecca Pakkkr. jnt0 Bo*ton on the 21st aft.*, short of provision*.
■MBBMMMMMMe^aMamaaaaaaaBMa and m a gale on the 26th. threw uverlnxvd part of var7

gu cuais. Ac-, lost boats, ffùivy, and had bulwarks
DCûtbS. A direlect vessel, hailing from Liverpool, N S. was

j found on the middle Caicos Bank, ou toe 13'.h ult., ■ 
r ' ' 77 --- — — - —----------- —^ — ; Wl<j towe«1 into Scapfitdilla Bay, Caicos. Supp-wvl t.« '

At Fort William Barrack*, of li ning Cough, on ; ** ** Te*^.‘ ,ki,en With ^ °*F: Web:,‘ of br*»t 
the 15»th ult, James Henry Coem ace, the beloved child in November hat. p ..
of Lieut H McMahon Lagar, R. X. C-. aaad 8 ruimth* The fc’hr Pur»?:t' MurUoC.k- ot Marv *• Iroraj7L 
_ Srvfmàdlaml Paper. Island, bound fo Boatun. with a cargo ol gram,

On Tuesday, after a sliort illness, John Beocele- ; 
a sax, Esq„ of the firm of Brocklebank and Anthonv.
Merchants, of this town, aged 37 years.— !b.

At Falmouth oo the 2nd insL, Sauah, wife of Mr.
Benjamin Songster, aged 36 year*.

At Grand Key. Turks Island, on the 13th ult, Tbo 
mas Weiss, Esq., Masters Mate, H. M. Surveying ves
sel Scorpio#, aged 22 years.

At Naseau. N. P-, of Cholera, on the 17th. Nov lest, 
of cholera. Amelia, wile of John Maura, Esq., Spanish 
Coosel ; 19th, Sakau, wife of John Maura, junr, Esq ;
22nd, Ann Victokia, wife, and Clahan< e A„ son of 
Robert G. Pyke, Esq.—Mrs. P. was a daughter of John 
Maura, Esq.*

At No. 22, Marine Square, Brighton, on 3rd ult, in 
his 33rd year, Francis Gore, Esq., formerly Governor 
of Bermuda and Upper Canada.

On Saturday, 8th inst, Catherine, voungest daugh
ter of the late Hon. Peter McXah.

On Tuesday, 11th, at Lower Cole Harbour, in the 
68th year of ber age, Mary, relict of the late Mr. Jas.
Welchman.

At Boston, on the 27th Dec., aged 17 years, James, 
second son of Mr. Win Fultz, of this city.

ting at Steep Creek, and will proceed as early as prac
ticable.

©cncrnl Jntdlignuc.

SiT The following among other gratifying no
tices of the Provincial Wesleyan have been re-' 
ceived within a few days past :—

A brother writes from Sack ville, X.B.,—“ The 
Wesleyan is fast gaining new friends in this re
gion, and if our excellent brethren of the several 
Districts will only use the pen a little more, 
and we are sure they can do it, a much greater 
accession will be made to your list of subscrib- 

, crs.”

1 q q q n *n q
The new discoveries and new aflnities that medical 

rhemietry is constantly adding to medical science and the 
healing art, show conclusively bow greatly superior the new 
combinations In the MUSTANG LINIMENT are to the old pre
parations ; that Uniment being the reeult of gnwt labour in 
chemical analysis, is the reason of the great superiority of this 
new preparation t>> old mixtures ; and the immense sais of it 
proves bow much it is valued by those who have used it and 
know its virtues in the cure of sauissa. cere, wounds, burns,
SCALDS, CANCESS, BUSCMATIS*, SUAS, STRAINS, STirr-JOINTS, 
CHAPPED BANDS, BEGUN BREASTS, SWELLING# OR PAINS IN ANT 
PART Of THE BODT

Thousands of certificate* In proof of these curve could be 
given but are deemed unnecessary. Only use it STRICTLY ac
cording to DIRECTIONS, and u*e it thoroughly, and you will 
not l»e disappointed in it* effects. Who will suffer from puas 
or Rheumatism, when they can be eurvd fur 2o cent* Ie gl. 
We give a few among the hundreds of testimonials received 
dally, to show how it is benefiting the afflicted IL«*d the fol
lowing :—

This is to certify, that I have need the Mexican Mustang 
liniment recently in a severe case of sprain. The right hip was 
■o badly sprained and bruised, that fears were entertained that 
it was out of joint. I obtained a bottle of Mustang Liniment, 
and used it freely for four days, when the soreness and pain 
were all gone, and the hip joint was well.

I have also used the Liniment for the Pike, with which I 
have been afflicted for many years. Its effects were wonderful. 
Free applications night and morning for a week, has perfectly 
cured me Thousands of persons are suffering with this pain
ful disease, and you are at liberty to make this statement pub
lic, so that all may learn what will cure them.

My brother also states that he has used the Mustang Lini
ment with the most perfect success, in two cases of severe 
bruises, at our Factory in Wllttamsburgh, and says that he 
considers it invaluable about an establishment where a large 
number of men and horses are at work, and constantly liable 
to serious accidents EDWIN R. BARRON

64 Duane Street, New York, June 26, 1863

Peter FoscnatI, No. 146 William Street, New York, had a 
ever sore on one of his legs, that had been a source of great 
annoyance to him for many years. The Doctors, after every 
effort to cure it without success, told him that It ought not to 
be bealed ' as the system was deranged, and the bed humours 
caused by the use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off ! lie used one Fifty cent bottle of the Mustang Liniment, 
and the leg ie sound !

It has also accomplished great good In the permanent core 
of PoU-Evll, Sprains, Founder, Scratches, Cracked Ueek,Wind 
Gaik, Fistula, Sprains, fce , in Ilorees. and every Farmer 
should be supplied with this nkefUctae, as a large amount each 
year can be saved by Its use upon their stock. A Livery stable 
keeper of thk city had a match horse which he prised very 
highly, that had a Itingbone on both legs. The horse was 
completely cured, and hk limbs left perfectly smooth by the 
use of thk Liniment

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County :
W sema, Mass , Aug. 14,1862.

1 have been using the Mexican Mustang Liniment upon a 
valuable Horse that for a long time ha* been lame, and by the 
use of two bottles be seems to be restored from lameness, 
have used the Liniment upon fresh cuts and old sores, with 
the beet results. I haveako known a bone spavin upon a 

young horse cured in a few weeks by the use of the Liniment.
SOLOMON SHUMWAY, 

Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It k put up in 
bottles of three sises, and retalk at 26 cents, 50 cents, and 31 
per bottle. The 60 cent and dollar bottle* contain 60 and 100 
per cent, more Liniment in proportion to their cost, so that 
money is raved by buying the large tiara.

A. O. BRAGG, k CO , 8ok Proprietors.
Principal OSes, 34 Broadway, New York.
D. TAYLOR, Ja., General Agent for the New England 

States and British Provinces, Boston, Maes.

WILSON, FAIRBAXK k CO., 16 Hanover street, Beeton 
Wholesale Agents.

MORTON k CO , 8ok Wboksak Agents for Neva Scotia, 
to whom all orders should be addressed. And for eak by their 
Agents and others in the following towns

Lunfiümrg, W. K. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt. Guest, and G. 
C. Garrison ; Annapolu, L. Hall ; Bridgetmtm, A. B. Piper 
Wtimof, J. A. Gibbon ; Ktntvüit, T Lydlard ; Windsor, Mrs. 
WUey ; Windsor Road, Joshua Treffry , Piriou, II. Bliott.J. D. 
B Fraser, .S ydney.C. B, K. P. Archbaid. 174—199 nil.

Domestic.

Superior Grafting Wax.—A writer in 
the Horticulturist says,—“The following mixture, 
nearly one pint of linseed oil, eix pounds of rosin, 
one |>ound of bees’-wax, makes a better and a 
cheaper grafting wax than any I have used.
This wax will give entire satisfaction to those I hcenoiarism. — An attempt waa made last ! al1 tobe » periodical that should find its way into 
who use it.” week to set fire to the buildings of Messrs. H Y. ever-v fàœily dceirous of curing a religious

Paste for Cleaning Gloves.—Liquor of ^otl & Son» °f Dartmouth. A reward of Fifty newspaper. As for myself, I look forward to the
ammonia half an ounce, chloride of potash ten ^ounde '■ °ffer*d by Government, and a further
ounces, cured soap one pound, water half a pint; ' iU,n P»unde by Mesira. Mott for infor-
dissolve the soap in the water, with a gentle heat, mellon which "•»« lead to the detection of the

perpetrator of the crime.then as the mixture cools, stir stir in the other 
ingredients. Use it, by rolling it over the gloves 
until the dirt is removed.

Superior Lip-Salve.—White wax, two and 
a half ounces ; spermaceti, three quarters of an 
ounce ; oil of almonds, four ounces. Mix well 
together, and apply a little to the lips at night.

From Late English Papers.
[BY THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMER.]

The R. M. S. America arrived on Sunday at 
1 noon, after a boisterous passage of 15 days from 

Liverpool The dates received by ih:a steamer 
are to the 25th ult. The preceedmg week had 
been devoted to the formation of a new CabineL

On ihe assembling of Parliament on Monday, 
the 20:h., the Karl of Derby in the Lords, and 
Mr. D israeli in the Commons, announced the 
resignation of the Ministry, which had been ac 
cepted by Her Majesty, who had sent for the Mar* 
quia ol Lansdowne and Earl of Aberdeen.

Both Houses adjourned till Thursday, the 23d, 
and again till Monday, 27th., to give tune for the 
formation of a new Ministry which latest advices 
state to be as loi Iowa.

TUB NEW MINISTRY.

First Lord of the Treasury, (Premier,) and 
L-ader in the Lords, the Earl of Aberdeen.

Foreign Affaire and Leader in the Commons, 
- Lord John Russell.

Lord Chancellor, Cran worth
Home Secretary, Lord Palmerston
Ch. of Exchequer, Mr. Gladstone.
Colonies, Duke of New Castle.
Admiralty, Sir James Graham.
War. Hon. Sydney Herbert.
Hoard of Control, Sir C. Wood.
Post Master Gen., Marquis Clanricarde.
Privy Seal, Duke of Argyle.
President of Council, Lord Clarendon
P. M. General, Lord Canning.
Board Wotka, Sir W. Moleaworlh.
Duchy Lancaster, Lord Granville.
Board Trade, E. Cardwell.
Alt. General, Sir A. Cockburn.
Sol General, Mr. Page Wood.

IRELAND.
Lord Lieut. Earl St. Germans
Alt. General, Mr. Brewster.
Sol. General, W Keogh.

The Liverpool Humane Society, had presented 
a Gold Medal to Capt. Nye, of the U. S. 
S eamship Pacific, and 4 silver medals to the 
seamen who manned the life boat, that rescued 
the 16 persons from the wreck ol the British 
Barque Jessie Stevens, at aea on the 4th Dec.

The Produce market has been rather active 
during the week.

Tea has been taken on speculation at full pre
vious rates, especially the common medium qua- 

. lilies of Congou.
The transactions in Sugar have been chiefly 

confined to the refiners, who have purchased

Charles H. Connell, Esq., of Woodstock, N. 
t B., observes, “ The Wesleyan is acknowledged by

mail by which it is due with great pleasure. I 
wish to give you a good start at the commence
ment of the year, and send you the names of 
ticelve new subscribers.”

Txmptrance Meeting — A public meeting 
was held m Temperance Hall, on Monday even- 
ing last,under the banner of the Micmac Division. 
Able addresses were delivered by H. Oldright and 
W. Howe, Esqrs., and by Mr. Geo. R. Anderson. 
The address ot the letter gentleman especially 
waa received with great applause.

Provincial Secretary's Office, > 
Halifax, Dec. 29, 1652. $

Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in 
Council, has been pleased to appoint Lauchlin J. 
Currie, Esq., ot Arichat, to be a Notary and Ta
bellion Public.

The vacancy of United States Consul at Hali 
fai, created by the death of the late T. B. Living
ston, Esq., has been filled by the appointment of 
B. Haminntt Norton, E»q , U. S. Consul at Pic- 
tou, whose jurisdiction ie henceforth to estend 
over Nova Scotia.

The City Council passed a resolution last week 
to advertise for Tenders to construct a new Mar
ket House for the City, lt is estimated that the 
coat of construction will amount to about £4,000.

West Indies.
There was eviry appearance of a fine crop in 

Antigua. It waa believed that if the weather 
continued favourable a very large crop would be 
reaped.

A Marine and Stranger Hospital ia about to lie 
established at St Thomas.

A Committee of the Legislature of St. Crois 
lias recnmmendbijkadditional compensation to be

W- The January number of Forrester's Boys' 
and Girls' Magazine, published by H. V. Degan, 
Boston, has been received. We have looked 
over the contents with great pleasure, and, if the 
subsequent numbers are marked by the same tact 
and spirit, the Boys’ and Girls’ Magazine cannot 
fail of being interesting and instructive to those 
for whose benefit it is especially designed.

Book parcels for Lunenburg are ready. 
We have not heard of an opportunity of for
warding them.

V A large supply of New Books from the 
United States just received at the Wesleyan 
Book-Room, Argyle Street, for sale at unprece- 
dently low prices. Call and see.

supernumeraries’ and ministers’ widows’

FUND.

Halifax.—Rev. Dr. Richey. 
Parrsboro'.—Rev. T. F. Gaetz,

Letters & Monies Received
(See that year remittances nre duly acknowledged ) 

VOL. V.

Rev. W. Allen (5s.—directions attended 
to), Rev. R. Smith (new sub.). Rev. F. 
Smallwood (two new sub.), C. II- Connell, 
Esq., Woodstock, N. B. (100*.—twelve new

..... sub.), Mr. John Milbury, Bridgetown (newgranted to the proprietors ot the elavee eroanci- . ( n ,, . e ..Y». . . _ . . _ sub.), Rev. C. Lockhart (two new »ub.), Rev.
p.,ed by the Bnti.h Goe.rnroea, J. Print*, (new sub.), Mr. R. B. C.Wheldon,

The d,amantling ol eatatea la at,II going on ,n I Moncton (new sub.—5s., with thanks), Rev. 
j Jamaica. P0.000 ton. ol old copper, which bad R £ Cnme (tw0 new ,ub—20*.) Rev. J.

been uaed for the manufacture of rum and augar, J Snowball (new sub.), Mr. Nathan Tupper, 
i h,d bM" e,Por,ed *° ,be Un"ed 8u'” Cornwallis (5s.), Mr. Nathan Tupper, Hills-

Hi* Excellency Lord Harrie had been offered burgh (70s.), Mr. W. Mullins, Mill Village 
| the Gorernmeot of Jamaica, but had refuaed it j (5s.), John Todd, Nine Mile River (5s.),
| on the ground of hi* being deeiroua ol eeeing car- ; Mr. David Atwood, Boston, per Capt. Coffin
1 ried into effect, certain meaaurea which had been (10s.), Mr. Gustavus M. Hamilton, Bay de 
adopted in Trinidad on Ilia recominend*tion,if he Verte (two new sub.—35s., credited to the 
were permitted to do so, before quitting the j respective parties as requested), Rev. J. L.
government. j Sponâgle (new sub.), Rev. W. McCarty

The fever wa* prevailing at St. Vincent. (new sub.)
At Martinique, no lea. than 1,'JOO aoldier* and All the papers ordered above have

t!7 priests had fallen victime to the prevailing been sent.

pevtilence. • thr tll-ration, you requeeted were made on the
Among the many deaths ie that of Capt- James receipt of your la*t, but om- or two of the papers w/twld go

directed as usual between the time of ywir otrjiAng and
our receiving the direction fur a change.Matson, of H. M. Steam Frigate fjighfiyr.r. Com 

Heathcote, of the Cumberland, has been appoint
ed Ins successor.

The Cholera was making fearful havoc at the 
Bahamas. It is said that during the months of 
July and August, one-eighth of the inhabitants 
peri shed.

At Harbour Island,115 deaths had occurred from
Chulsra, previous to 25th November. , n ..

: Bread, Navy, per cwt.
United Sûtes. I “ Film, per bbL

i Beef, Pnme, Ua. “
CouNTERFEiTiso — We earnestly cannon our |julteI\ Canada, per lb. 

readers to be careful in receiving money at the u N. S. “
present time, both coin and notes. At no time Coffee, Laguyara, “ 
within our recollection have ao many and so im- | “ Jamaica,

Commercial.
Halifax Market*.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to Wednesday, January 12/A.

18a.
17*. 6d.
»'/*. 6d. 
lOd. 
y)d. 
id.
7)d, a Sd.

Shipping Ncroe.

Sc hr Perseverance. Capt James, went ashore on Bear 
Island. Gut of Cmiao, ou the JUt ult., has bevu con
demned t*nd sold for the benefit of all concerned.

Liverpool, Dec 13.—The Jenny Lind, for New Or
leans which m as in contact with the Defence, on the 
'Jtb, was towed back from Fleetwood yesterday with 
loss of bowsprit head, forema>t, bulwarks, Ate., but not 
making any water.

Stnut of Can*», l>ec 27—Extract of a Letter.—The 
schr William, of Pictou, Fur lung. Master, from I* L Is
land bound tu Boston, with a cargo of oats, wn* con
demned and sold at auction, at Pirate Cove, on Friday 
last. The oats averaged about a shilling per bushel, 
the ball after being stripped of even-thing, including 
small spars, wa* bought in by Mr. John liousoo, for 
£66—only for the difficulty anticipated in getting a 
new register, would have sold well, as there is no ap
pearance of any damage.

Brig Albion, Leslie, from St John, N B for Aberd«'en, 
put into Cowes, Dec 4th, for provisions and with dam
age to rudder.

Jersey, Dec 21—arr’d, Farrage, Arichat.
Clyde, Dec IV—«rr’d, MicMac, Charleston.
Queenstowu, Dec 21—The barque Huron, of Limer

ick, from (Quebec to Bridge water, was spoken on the 
30th Nov, in lat 44, with head of rudder gone, short of 
water, and trying to make Halifax, N S, by the Lyd
ia, Healey, arrived here.

Spoken—Tongataboo, Pictou to the Clyde, 15th of 
December.

Singapore, Oct 20—The Geitrude, Campbell, from 
Amoy to Cuba, put in here yesterday with coolies on 
board, who bad risen in revolt, bnt had been put down j 
after wounding the master and chief officer, and killing I 
the carpenter ; several coolies were shot.

Liverood, li B, 27th ult—arr’d, barque Industry, SI. ! 
Stephens ; Moro Castle, do. lbtu—Levant, Wm<i*or ; I 
Sir Alexander, P E Island 21*t—Bloomer. St Stephens ; j 
Verona, Tatinagouche. 22nd—Melbourne, Pug wash 
23rd— Polynesian, (juehec.

Dublin, lith ult—arr’d, Lady Mary, Crermr, Kkhi- j City, 
hue to, with 6 fathoms of water iu her hold, deck load 
thrown overboard, stern post and frame started, having 
encountered a succession of heavy continued gales.

The William, from St. John, X B, for SundermnU. 
was thrown on her beam ends during a hurricane iu 
lut 14 west, and lost boats, caboose, bulwarks, Stan
chions and chain cable—had her decks swept.

The Grecian, from Oporto for Newfoundland, had ar
rived at Scillv, totally dismasted, and part of cargo 
thrown overboard, having been on 
the 17th Dec.

The Isabella Barras, Barclay, from Nora Scôtia, 
bound to Hull, was wrecked at Skibbereen, coast of 
Ireland, on the 18th Dec, and immediately became a 
total wreck. Her crow 22 iu number, were saved with 
the exception of the carpenter, Thomas Bradshaw, who 
was drowned.

The P. K. C., from Arichat, had arrived at Cadiz,
Dec 16th. Sarah Milledge at Gloucester, 22nd from 
Halifax ; John Barron from P E Island. Gravesend ; 
Princess from Shediac at Gloucester.

Flour. Dry tiood*. tirorvrics.
Ready .Hade Clothing, 

Lrqiiiila Factory C loth. Ar.
rllK iCUBSt R1BER Use recel red by the S« hr

I-,,*, IIi.81on sad New York, and ihe *vhrs Margaret. 
I mon ami Pilot, from Ha lts* and St. John. X H 

l;,b bl» l* American tad Canada Superflue FLOl I.*,
« chept* Fine Voogoe TEA. tory <»vd 
T ta. . I* R MoL.ASffE*. on.

1 *tK> cw i Superior Brow a Si ti 4 R.
2-vi oo liions and Cooktitf R A IffIXS-
U-. bundle. t»eet Manchester blee sad White Warp*.

12 <-%•** IV* liooj* and Rend* Made t lotaiag 
3 d«» Mediciaes. i*sr»ap*rfll* sad apices, 
a do Heis and « spa. Fur» sad Buffalo ROBE*
4 bo*e» Motte weperior Ginger and Pepper 
i du Hardware, Knt»e* and Forks, Spoena, Me- 

Wit., kc Ac.
5 do match Soap. >alte and A Mum.
4 ha tee Halting. Wedding an.: I sedlewick 
.1 packages C r#>cker> end t. ia»* War*. Ac. Ac 

Wtiirh together wnh ine lorrae^ êiock on hand com 
pneeea a* large aw nwortmeui ol Wmler Goode as can 
be louad in aa* other Variety Store iu thi* Towwehip 
Winch ha»tug been booght ia ihe beet market» lor Ueeh. 
he w prepared to offer them for t'anh or approved cred
it at euch un'i*u*My low prices that the> cannot tail to 
*a:>. Please call before purchasing elsewhere

Hr Wanted ?00 buaheie Oats and -OO Ibe Wool (or the 
Lequille Factory MIXER Tt PPER-

Annapolla, Dec 28. 1653.

w ou t n BOOK-R OOl
USmil'S. w*h 12 beeutifu! TiottJ .n«r*rin*s

FALL AND WïNTl'L SFITLY.

HAT.TTAY CLGTHING STORE.
OM Sl&ii'.l, No. 1. Ufàaaurf Row.

The SntHcrJser r--r r.v* • t -irrn a> fr.'TU

Seasonable Ooods, viz.
.*4 tu.ti Ht

IN.I >M.\S
vi IU»4»iS, W b it-

|<»SU
tf Johnson » Piciionnry (email).

WBiker’s Dictionary, key and Scripture Nanw, i 
plet**. Uratoi 6* 3d. and 10«

Lift* of Sarah B Judeon, steel plates, kc 
Road* Reckoner.
Watt's 1 Nairn* and Fly ms. plain, roan and gilt 
Cobta uN Bible Render * Hand Book, gilt.
Venn’s Complete Duty of Man.
Baxter's Saints Real. gilt.
Elijah file Ti.-bbite. gt.t. New Vranslatiora 
Henry's Method of Frayer, gilt.
Smith’s lectures for > taing Men 
M eet » Sketches ot' W ewlet an Vmtchors 
History of the World, b» Dr. Ksrtit 
Biblical Antiquities, bv Dr. Xevin.
Trait on a Kainblea iu Europe 
Hiatorv of thv Vsudo» ( Lurch 
Abbe Mary on Eloquence.
Dirk's Improvement of Society 
1‘orter on Revivals of Kel igton

ItKO.AD ( I.OIIIS
I> choice piutcHe*.; 1

>1 \ 1^«il'.w" Wool and l>t»wvr>. hue white,
Rega in. Mripetl Vvtiot.. *d at.d M»*»-•* .am.» i slurts.

Silk snd t oCton, lUi.dkrrchiri*. x. vil avorte»! Eng* 
Irih tor man sod Auu-ncj» hr*»»*.

.A larg.* a—•»irtm<'*il vî 1 » 1 I t «K> TKl M MIN («S ot 'U- 
pertor ^ualtliv^. lauv.v *, d j am NtMo. si.k N rlxct aud 
la» b roe re \ k»Tt>i.s.
rarticular attention i« rc<j«eot<nliy re-,*.ie<t»-d to a larc* 

and general aseortmeut ol READY MADE CLOTH — 
NO* chaffy manu tact tuvd *L i> :• own e»»abiislunvut, 
omj>rt.»ing Cloth, Beaver, Fell Un» mg. Ihtesktu and 
k ther ( ,<wU.of various at> lew. anu all pi kc>
Jackets—I*»lot. B»*a»er. Whnuey. Flushing and Cloth 
Tiowaer*—CasaitBerea. Cl*4h, iKv*kin*. I weed*. Satin
et!. « antiton. t »u*i. Mole llhva*, Duvk, Av A.c.

Vesta in a*-eat variety
Kr<*m the facilities the *uhacnl»er has of obtaimrg l.ia

»tock «lirect ir*«io the Manulnclviles, and the long 
hencr lie ha» Lad hi the l>s*inew. he I» enabled to oifèr 
il eitlwi whoU*Miie .,r r<4aii. at *ucl* tint***, accvniiug to 

i quabtie» *» will defy «Haiqvtiou
! -Vosthmg of ever* ciwenpiiot* made to »>rder at the 

plum»wt notice, ia guvd «tt le, aud at low pneea.
CIURLIS H NAYLOR

Oct* 21, 1AM Tailor* Vlwth.cry

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

Has rnctueti per late arrivals, a tceil selected .
idock of

H4Kl>WlRi:i
R«*N.

'noh. Geruuui. Hiut.-rt-.l aiwl .'pi mg STEEL.
J> AR Bolt, Ho»»p an i Sheet IR«»\

Cal via itiie ( ontroveray .by Fisk 
Je.ik’v Family Devotion*
Illustrated rllgritu's Vntgreaa, gilt 
l’owe!!"• Apostolic Succession 
Ben«on * Commentary.
Sacred Harmony, hanuOtured and arranged with an 

accompaniment for the Organ or Viano Forte, by 
.samnel Jack-on

Pocket Bible, with marginal reference*
December 16.

BELCHER’S

FARMER’S ALMANAC,
FOR THE TEAR OF OUR LORD1853.

For Sale bv the Snbtcril>er at No. 8 Hollis Street, 
* and at the \Vkwi.ky ax aud other Book Stores in the

C. H. BELCHER.
[XT"The above Almanac can also be had bandsome- 

Iv Bovim. with Bltnk-Uaves, and embellished with an 
Àayrured View of
A Scene In the Bay of Annapolis.

“B*LCHK*'e Paaasa'a ALuaaaca.—This time honored 
Manual m Just oui ol ihe Press. It ehowa not the least 

r—- — —m- decline in the quantity and uaelulaeae of lie eqaiema, 
beam end* oa | through which n has attained ihe wi.leei celebrity: of any 

similar publication In Nove Hcotla. The materials ol 
Belcher’* Almanack are ao skilfully arranged, that the 
work preeenfw a vest amount of information, needlnl in 
every body, in very compact and neat lot in, and the 
price Is considerably under Its latriasie vales—Rec.

Nov 16.

Smith * Bellow*. Anvil*. Vice*. S*n-w i'tite*, 1 ties aud Kaspe 
l*k>u*h Mounting. Plough Piute. Nhvui aa l Stock Mottidi 

Manure l»rk* and Shovels,
Mill Sew*. ITn ular, l*)t. One*-cut and Hand Saws.
Nail*. >|uktw, leiu-he* and llingi**.
Vast Steel Ate». Hate lire , Ad»*-. 1 'raw Kuhns,
Planes. I tiiarh Brwv and Mitt- *n.l llameter*.
Tin, Iron Hire, Hi vet* and Wire VkWU,
î*hoe Threw. 1. Sparrow bps. Ilwi Iron*. Awl BU.tss,
Mincing A Pell**tie Knives, Mr». lent*, hprtug Bulan as 

House N-ali*.
Molasse* tialrw, Malrngiuiy. Rtwwoud, Mineral and Inwy 

Knolii h>r Mortici- kick»,
t'onch H miche* , brant lali, Patent Aalss, t'afipentwee* 

and Lunil**rrr*' Itii'u».
Wool, Cottoa, uud Vet tie V4M>?«,
A general Meorlturnt of Hi kiaiu** , boras

TABLE CUTLERY.
Pocket k hires. Scissor* end Re<on., Il a uses* SfocMitse, 
t'abinet bias* Ware ; Girth, t hair end Mrso* Weis 
81‘UVLS, Iron Ptda, theus and Vveu f’ov»r«, 
lea kettle*. Boilers, Fry Pans, 1‘riwerving kettles, eu 

.saucepan*.
Sash Weights, ("art Boxes, Block Bu*be*.
Slri|* Com passe*. Colours aioi lime (> lasses.

Best London White Lead.
Black. Yellow, Red and Green PAINTS,
Linseed t Hi, Copal A Bright Yaruuh luryieBtine, 
Window tilaas. Putty, Whiting aud t*clu«*, 
(ilMMWDtK, JtHliT. and all ELI LEA 1»,
Saluiou. Mullet, Mackerel and Herring I W INKS,

Bruiisw ivk Black, X enetian (»reen. Poilsbiug Paste, ami 
a greet variety ul other articles, wblcli he offer* for sa<* al 
the lowest rates lor l ash or approved Credit 

Oct. 14. dm.

British and American Dry Goode.
F A L L 7 1 85 2.

The brig Eliza Fulmer, from Liverpool, N S, for Do
minica, was knocked down in a squall in ab<

1 righted after cutting away masts, &c., but 
lly.xmd ber decks being swept, jury masts 
•d*of plonks. After being in this situation 12

squall in about_ lat 36,
lou 66, and ri 
leaked badly,
were rigged of planks. After being 
days, aud living on salt fish and bread which was soak 
«1 in sea water, they were fallen in with by the bark 
El Dorado, Capt Ètchberger, of and from Baltimore 
for Montevideo, who took off Capt Dixon, his mate 
and crew—six a 11 told.

Schr Hebe, from Fortune Bay, N F, report»— left 16 
vessels, mostly I pom Halifax; at Burgeo, brigt Benja
min Cushing, of Digby ; schre Golden Age, Resident, 
Noble,Enterprise, und John Thomas, from Halifax; 
Antelope, St Andrews; Sarah, Digby; Joseph Howe. 
St Andrews; Rameo, Margaret, Young Hunter, and 
California, left Burgeo for Fortune Bay. All the ves
sels reported have not enough fish to load one of them ; 
fish very scarce.

Schr Eleanor, of and from Port Hood for Halifax, 
struck a rock and foundered at sea off the coast of Hal
ifax—crew arrived at Cape Breton, 4th inst.

COMMERCIAL WHARF.
1 ff A Barrels Nova Beotia Prime PORK,
1 OU 100 Barrels X h Prime BEEF,

26 Barrels New York do do in bond.
ISO Firkins BUTTER,
100 Barrel* No 1 Split CansoHERRING,
76 do Round Herring,
10 do Timothy SiiED,
10 Tierces Molasses.
6 Hhds SUGAR,

60 Boxes London STARCH,
100 Boxes GLASS ,
10 do PIPES,
An assortment Fairbank s Pa test SCALES.

Their u*ual Stock of Ship Materials, Chain Cable» j 
Inch to 1 8 8 inch : Anchor*, l ewt to 23 cwt ; tio«roe^i 
and English Cordage and Canvas ; Twine*, Lines, Nets' 
Paints,Oils, Spike*, fee. fee.

January 6.
BARSS fe HAR«[fl 

Chris M fe Rec

Disolution of Co-Partnership.
TIIB Co Partnership heretofore eg in lag under the Arm 

of BLACK fe BROTHERS lathis day dissolved |a 
consequence of the demise of the Senior Partner.
All demands against ihe said Firm mSo requested to bo 

sent ia for adjustment, and all persons indebted are re
quired to make immediate payment to the Subscribers, 
who in future will conduct ihe buslueee under the style 
sod Firm of BLACK, SROS.

WILLIAM L. BLACK. 
MARTIN P. BLACK.

Jaa 6, 1843. 6w.

THK SUBSCRIBER has completed importations for ihe 
seeeoe, and Invites ihe attention of purchasers in tew a 

aad country to a well selected .veerotmeat of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
------courmeiao------

Mohair, Habit, end Napoleon Cloth Cloakings ; Galls and 
Fancy Plaids lor Children’s dresses ; Coburns, Delaines, 
Rich Printed Cashmeres, A le accès, Brilliants, Exhibition 
Cloth, and other material» for Ladle*’ dre**es-

A variety ol handsome BIIAWL8, Tweed aad Cloth 
Manilee, Drawn Velvet aad Bilk Bonnets, Polka Jackets, 
du per lor White Slay *, Habile, < loth aad French Kid 
Gloves, Hosiery extensively assorted.

HEAVY WOOLENS in filet end Mroed Cloth. Tweed», 
Doeskin», Cseeimeree, Serge», Flannels, Bleehets—some 
very superior.

A general assortment of I.ADIEU’ AND CHILDRENS' 
BOOTS AND SHOES ; Gents’ White Cotton Rhine, with 
linen fronts ; India Rubber Shoes ; Good Congou aud 
Souchong TEA.

Always on hand the cheapest end best Flock of Amerl 
can Goods tn ihe eliy, comprising — While Mtirtinge end 
Lone C loth Grey and Striped Shirtings, Blue Drilling*,Col
on Tick, Wadding, No 1 Batting, Cotton Wnrp, equal to 
Springfield, Cotton Flannel, some choice specimens el 
American rtatinets.

Country llomeepoa. Flannel, Socks and Better 
taken In exchange for Goods. v

U* Orders from the Country will receive attention.
J. B. FLOWERS,

No. 46 Barilngton Street, 
Opposite Grand Parade. 

Nov. 18. Wes.feAih.2m.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
NOTICE !

i l.L persons having demands again*! the Fire Depart- 
.X meut to 31st December, 1652, ere requested to pre
sent the asms to the subscriber, on or before the iStfe 
instant. No account will he received unless the same be 
duly vouched by the Fire Ward of the respective Wards 
in which the service has been performed.

By order of the Chairmen,
U. C. HREIIM,

J 6. City Papers. Secretary.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

largely of both plantation and foreign at steady portant discoveries of counterfeiting operations Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 3*2». 6d. 
rates. Molaesea la scarce, and has been readily 
taken on arrival at full prices.

The Iron market ia in a wild, excited state, 
and prices are almost nominal. It seeuis now 
probable that the advance of £2 per ton intended 
itexl quarter-day will be considered insufficient.

Frxuce. — Pans news relates wholly to the 
Emperor ■ movements. If is duly chronicled 
that Hie Majesty reviewed the Iroope, attended 
Divine Service, gave the Clergy an audience, 
end look exercise in the forest of Compiegne 
with a numerous retinue.

been made as within the past two weeks, both in 
this and other cities. Among the counterfeit 
notes are : City Bank of Hartford, 3*e ; Trades
men's Bank of Chelsea, Maas , 3"e ; Bank of Ge
nesee ; Batavia 5*e ; Oswego County Bank ot 
Granby, J'e ; Merchants’ Bank of Norwich,Conn, 
ïü’e ; Ascutney Bank, Windsor, Vt. I0’e; Man
hattan Bank, New York, 5’e ; Leland Bank,New- 
Lebanon, 5 a. Beside# these and others, the fol-

no existence : Merchants’ Bank, Anacoetia,D.C ; 
Citizens Bank, Washington, D C ; Farmers’

. and Merchants' Bank,Georgetown, D. C.—.VF.
The proclamation of the Empire took place at »,

Algiers on the 12th, with the ueual ceremonies
Mr. Everett, Secretary of State, ia now in 

The emperor haa cauaed a gold medal to be his 5vih year. He graduated at Harvard Univer- 
given to each of his aidee-de-camp and officers eity, (with the first honours of hie class,) in 1811, 
d'ordonnance, as also to other persons of hie at a little past ihe aee of 17. and on the day he 
household, enabling them to gain access to all was 21 he
public solemnities

The mod fications ot the Constitution are 
published. The Emperor ia to grant amnesties, 
treaties, and order public works. The Ministry

! Greek Literature" in the University.
A sot her Victim.—We have to record another 

melancholy instance of self destruction,the result 
of mental aberration caused by 11 spirit rapping*.

.. to .ot. on th. budget Prince Jerome « to be I Mr. B.ahop I e.bodjr hung h.maclf a bar. ,« 
heir pre.umptt.e, Senou. d.fference. w.th Oration, Lorai. co.. on F„da, luat. He ... an
Morocco are reported. »d '«P~>'d »•>*"« —-

but became ao absorbed in .pint rapping.

“ Canada »fi. “ 32a. a 32. «d.
“ Kve, none.

Comme» 1, 22a 6d.
Indian Corn, none.
Molaaae», Mus. per gal. la 3d. a la B)d.

•• Clayed, “ la 2)d.
Pork, Prime, per bid. 83s.

“ Me», “ 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 34s. 6d. a 13a
Bar Iron, com. per ton, 320a.
Hoop “ “ 400a.
Sheet “ “ 440a.
Codfish, largo lbs.

“ small 12a a 11a 6d
Salmon, No. 1, 60s.

44 44 2, 53a
44 44 3 60s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 60s.
44 *‘ 2, 42a 4d.
“ “ », SU. Sd.

Herrings, No. 1, 15a.
Alewives, 16a 6d.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 23s.
Vota toes, V. E. 1., per bl. la Sd.

“ Cornwallis, 2a 6d.
Fire Wood, per coni, 16a a 17a Sd.

i Ptiees at the Farmers' Market, correct
to 12 o'clock, Wednesday, January 12M.

Bear» -Bravo Manila1. Ministry baa re.ignud ^‘.ma appeared in h.a neighbourhood, a. Ves1'
heB Fresh Beef, per ewt.

Public Debt , Latente, Cheese, “

and .acceded b, General Ronc.l, Vrea.deol """completel,'unbalance h„ mmd -CleaeW ^
and Foreign Minister , Lay, Mmr.ter of War, Dtc go. Pork, Fr»b. by cures*,,
Mira sol, Nave ; Vahujr, Justice; AriaUubat, _ .. Butter tier lb

.. .. . s,.«o,.. —There iu • man id the nutter, per in
finance and Dirt 
Interior.

Merchandize coining into Spain
•hips, from Gibraltar, Algeria, and Ihe porta be , . . , .
tween ,he G.ronde .re henceforth cempted bemg tb.ekljr covered with dark aud ..gorou. 
f . , r , . locks. He would hew down a regiment of the , Geese,bom Luatom. dul„. but .ho* fired by the b„ld.helM ,ed people Applet dried, per lb.
I «riff for the native flag. i Cfelf-SAina, none.

r . . , , j i Yarn, per lb.
Government .nuounce. b.vrng reeved the ,A F,.at. Or.D.Tou -Mi.. 8u«n R. Su- PoUtOM, per btubel,
r;-t..f.cmr,.ce.u.u from Cub., dated I5tb ,h„|aBd) of N,„rk> w.,ou county, N. Y., a Cstiop, per gal 

V’m 1 handsome young lady, ie the regular operator of Oetaeeul, per cwt.
,T*L’ —A movement ie on foot to continue th# Maroc telegraph line al that pliee. She waa Uomeupun Cleth, , per

Uugbt by her brother the mysterious dote and 
dashes, who ia also an operator. *he ia the only 
female operator in the eeuntry,

15s. a 17s. «d. 
2)d. * 3jd. 
Vfd. a 3|d. 
60. • 6)<J. 
I)d. • 4)d. 
lv|d. a la. 
4d. « Sd.
IDd. * lid.

*» iiiuTvmroi is on ivut to continue
rincs Torlunia s monopoly ol sail and tobacco

for n 7**ra more on eondition that he buys up

StsecLx* Hexltb.—There is a man in the 
town of Lee, Mass, eighty-two years of age, who j^r dozen,

a , has never suffered an hour’s illness, haa never poujy.v—Chickens, per pr. Is. 6d. a la. 9d.
I>an,e lost a tooth, and hie not a gray hair, hie head Ducks, “ 2*. a 2a. 9d.

Turkeys, per lb. 5^d. a 6d.
Is. 3d » 2a. 6d. 
Sjd. a 4d

2a. 6d.
2a. fid.
2s.

12a. fid.

2s fid. 
la- fid.

Thursday, January 6.
Brig Greyhound, SL Johns, N. F., put into 1‘roepect 

on.MomUy lasL
Friday, Jenaary 7th.

K M Steamer Canada, Boston, 41 hours, to S Can
ard it Co.

K M Steamer Oepray, Hunter, Bermuda, 5J days, to 
S Cunard m Co.

Brig Ins, Boston, to W Pryor & Sous.
Ocean, Pictou, bound to Boston—leaky.
Mary, P E Island; Exile, Cornwallis-

Saturday, January 8th.
Gee. Washington, Bouton, 8 days, to C D Hunter.

! Brigt Sylph, 1 rinidad, to J T V4ainwright Sc Co.
Ariel, Lunenburg ; Helen Mile*, Yarmouth.
Brig Brooklyn, Dolby, Porto Rico, to Creighton 5t 

G rassie.
Sunday, January 9.

Il M Steamer America, Leitcb, Liverpool, 14* «lays, 
to S. Cunard Sc Co., 35 passengers—reports experien
ced very heavy weather throughout the passage ; short
ly after leaving Liverpool discovered a small vessel 
which had been capsized, and alter great exertions, 
succeeded iu saving two men from the wreck,—one of 
those surv ived but a short time, a third bad previously 
perished from exposure.

Monday, January 16.
Brigt Laura, Day, Boston, 3 days, to Salter 6e Twi

ning and others.
Schr Bose, Mitchell, from Jedore.with part of cargo 

of schr Liberal wrecked there.
Convoy, Sullivan, Jedore, do. do. 

j Packet schr Ariel, Pierce, Shelburne.
Schrs Goldsmith, Annapolis.
Cruiser, Chester ; Ocean Queen, do.

Tuesday, January 11.
Brigts Scotia, Artz, Trinidad, 26 days, to Thomas 

Bolton.
! Lady Maxwell, Campbell, Xew York, 6 days, to B- 

Me Learn and others.
Auguste, Bernier, St John, N B,« days, to Fairbanks 

■ St Allisons.
Hebe, Wilson, Fortune Bay, X F—bound to St An- 

j drew*.
Sarah Ann, Tobin, P E Island 8 days—bound to 

j Boston.
J Pursuit, P E I—bound to do.

Morning Star, Jedore ; Conway, do.
CLEARED.

Wednesday 6th.—Brigt. Halifax,Boston,B. Wier St Co 
and others ; Brigt Ellen, Xew York, J. fe.M. Tobin and 

- S. Cunard & Co.
Friday. 7th.—K M S Canada, Liverpool G. B.—S. 

Cunard Jt Co. ; Creole, Boston—■ Sa Iter fit Twining.

NEW GROCERY STORE
Barrington Street, No. 66.

Opposite St, Paul's Church■

THE Subscriber respectAilly intimates to the public 
that be ha* opened a new Grocery Store in the above 

Stand, and will keep on hand GROCERIES of the beat 
selection, and at moderate rate*.

C^W A. W has accommodation for two or three res
pectable BOARDERS

Dec V. tins. pd. WILLIAM A. WYMAN

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
SITUATE in Water Street at the head of Bermudian 

Wharf, built of brick is now open to the public for

Canada Land Company
ri INTENDING EMIGRANT# FROM NOVA SCO

TIA. Tax Cav*T)a Cowtast would suggest to parties 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the West 

ern Section of Canada offer* every Inducement for them 
to settle there, rather than that they should proceed to 
the United States. In Upper Canada they will ttndamost 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
be obtained upon easy terms from the Uoremmen ard 
Canada Company The great succès* which lia* attended 
Settlers in vpiwr Canada i* abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of the Farmers throughout the 
Country, by the »uccewr of many Native* of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Townships and by the individual prewresa made by 
neveral thousand* of people who have taken Landsfroro 
the Company The Canada Company 's Land* are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Y ear*, or for Sale < ash 
down TV plan of l-M Ca%h und Uninnet m Instalmentn 
being done away trtM

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are shone 
the Interest, at six per Cent . upon the Cash Vrtoe of the 
Latd. Upon most of the Lots, when Leased, no Money 
u required down ; whilst Upon the other*, according to lo 
enitly, One. Two. or Tkrtt Year»' Rrnt must lie paid in ad 
vante. . but these payments will free the Settler from fur 
ther Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth yeer of hi 
Term of Lease.

The Settler has secured to him the right of converting 
hi* Lefltt into a FrtthoUi, and of course. Hopping payments 
of further Rents, tiefore tlie expiration of the 1 erm, upon 
paying the purchase Money specified in the locase.

The Lessee Ha* thus runranteed to Aim the •»!»»« benefit 
of hi* Improvement» aud increased vain« ofthe Lai.d. should

BOOKS
For Christmas and New Tear !

At the Wesleyan Book-Room, Ufi Argyle Street.

BESIDES a large assortment of Hooks fiom the United 
State*, a package wa* received by the last K Mall 

.Steamer Iront England containing VALUABLE aud 
INTEKES1 IN'G book-, in heuuiijut and Jancy butdmgi, 
gilt edge,, suitable tor CHRISTMAS ami SMW tSJA 
U/yfxtl ie Library, anu Draw tug-Room. Among tinea 
are thv toll wing —
Abbott * t’arenial Duties Mother at Home, Every Day 

Duties. Child at Home. Corner Moue, Way lo do 
Good, Fireside Christian,

Boy • Own book of Stories Iront History 
Boy (The) Makes the Mxn A Book of Narratives foe 

Hoys.
Book of Natural History, ounterous aogravlugs, 

Discorerie* oi Modern Astiouoidy By iTofsasor U M. 
Mitchell,

Family I’tcturts from the Bible.
Farewell Gilt.
Fa a ecu’s Christ Dree ions 
Gleanings ul Sscrad l'Uiloevphy.
Hand ol God in History.
Humbonl t Travels and ivesearchos,
Keepsake (Thv), crimson cloth.
Kind words awaken kind Leaves, bewutlftil Froatis 

Language of Flowers.
Median is ut of tlw Heaven*, by Frofc*-or t)l ms tea-1, 

Beautiful titveI irvutiFplece and viguetta, 7u wood
cuts, aud numerous leiascopic View»

Pretty l’uem* lor Cluhiien, beautliully printed in fan
cy *ty la, COloumi fee.

Pretty Tales i or Children . ditto ditto.
Robiimon Cru*oe, »ix Uvautiiul fluted Plate*.
Rum* ot »acre<t aud Historic Land*. Beautiful 6foal 

Engravings amt Maps. *
Seasons ofthe Year, beautiful steal engravings, 
heed Tune and Harvest, by Ide Kuv W k i wasdic 
.Stephen * travel* in the Ho.y Laud, 
titoriee from L'Uurcli lifetory
Todd » htudeut'e Guide. (An In valuable Book for 

the Young )
Voyage* of Discover tea Round the Globa, • steal an 

graving*, fancy cloth.
Watt • iiiiprortinent ol the Mind,
Wise * 1 oung Men * tluuiiaeilvr 
Young Lady'» ( ounvellor.
Young Man a Own Book.
Minister and People, and the Sunny Ride.

' Sunbeam* aud bliarluws. by Mi** liulaa.
Bucceaa in Lite, a Book for \ oung Men.
BogaUky's Golden 1 resellry 
Tire hue red t.srland.
1 ha htory Book of Wonders, by Mrs. Sherwood.
The Story Book of History, bv ditto.
The Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth Welite rail 

home small Books lor Juveniles 
The above sold at very cheap rate*

O-VVa should t« glad to have a call from our friends 
and other* at thi* Stu*on. lbc above nmy be safely nut 
in tiro hands ul the young. Dec 16

NEW GOODS ! !

BELL A BLACK,
Have received by arrivals from Jlritain and 

the United States, and hereby offer on 
on the most favourable terms.

TWEED, lamn and Ermine ( LOANING»,
Ladle* Cloth Cloak*, plain and H-xwled,

1-adies Woolen Hood*, plain aud col’U. , Printed Cash, 
mena aud Cambrics , Black and < ol d IMaiuce sud 
Coburgs, Black and oo'ld Velvet* and Plush.

Fall and W inter BoNNETti
A great variety of Dress 11 miming*, choice Printed Cam
bric*, S large assortment ul long and *-juarc MIAVVI.H, 
Silk IlDKrti, Gl-JVes, ilosieiy, Ribbon*, llahit tihlrle._ ______ _____ ____________ ________ urns, «.'..a*, ■ • wii«uii mints,

lie wish "to purchase But he may. if he plea*e*. refuse I fee , fee Blue, Black and Lol’d Heavers, Pilots, D«jc- 
o call for the Freehold , the option being completely witfe »klus and WhRfeeye.
the Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent will be allowed for aa*
tieijmted payment ol tlie purchase Money for every uhex 
pired year of I>*ase, before entering the Tenth Year Tlie 
Lessee ha* also secured to him the benefit of the hettier 's 
tiaviug's Bank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da and Halifax present* facilities for cheap peerage by 
tlie tit . Lawrence to the upper Lakes, in tbe vicinity o 
valuable lands open for settler*

Printed Papers containing full and detailed particular* 
may be procured gratis from tlie Her. E. Evan*, Char
lottetown, P. K. I., ot whose permission the Company
avail themselves to refer inquiring partie* to him, as a 
gentleman long resident in Western CaiCanada, aud who
will afford Information respecting the Company's Land* 
and upon Canada generally.

Comm*»»ioners of the Canada Company’s Office, 
Toronto, C. W\. April 6, 1862. April 26.

the reception of bonded goods.
The build log i* strong, commodious and roomy dry,

light, and airy —Teas, Sugar and all goods that are lia- 
able to suffer in damp building*, will in this building 
he safe, constant fire* have been kept in it for the last 
86 years. Apply to J E. Starr, or to

GEO. H. STARK
Dec 27. 8 in*. Ath fe Acs. Rec

Of
PHOSPHATE

Lime in Consumption.
\OKMTLH«*N of the notaaborlo, tky of > koala#- 

town, whose eon was considered in s hopeless mat* 
from the dues lied eondition of the leeplraiory nppnraiu», 

was induced to adminleter Dr. titoee* MeUicme*. All 
the phosphate of lime procured at the shop* appeared to 
him to be imperfectly prepared—being coarse and other
wise objectionable. A purer article was prepared espe
cially for the occasion reduced to aa Impalpable powder, 
and iea grama were administered three time* a day, fnl 
lowed by a a wallow ol Cod Liver Oil. Xo material 
change was discoverable ia iha patient lor two weak*. 
Suddenly, as It were, a fixed pain ot long «leading la ihe 
cheat aoan abated ; sleep became refte*hlag, tba appetite 
improved, strength returned, end from being moved about 
ihe apartment reclined on an invalid chair, be i* bow 
daily riding, •• ■■ •••r-g*, tea mile*, an boceebaeh.lacing 
ihe wind and breasting the cold with Impeaity. This Ie a 
• vnopele o f the case related by a grateful pareat.who would 
be glad le have ol here, uader similar circuioetaocea, make 
aa «Fort with the pho.phaia, combined with Cod Liver 
Oil—feast»» Medical A SurgUul Journal, April, Ift&s.

The Phosphate of Liras, aad Cod Liver Oil, to be had 
pure at No. 139, Granville Street.

Jaly 29. ROBERT G. PlAfeBl, Chemist.

Money Found.
THE Subscriber has found a considerable Sum at 

MONEY on tbe l'ost Road in Hopewell, County of 
Albert, New Brunswick. The owner can have Urn sax 

*xp*u*“
Doc 9. tr Not,

J B. BENNETT & CO.,
HAVING comoleted their Importation* for the Fall and 

Winter 1 rade, now offer to the Public an extensive 
and well assorted Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Good*,
coufOiOLia nu, aouLiarra ia

LINENS, I GLOVES,
WOOLLENS, I HOSIERY,
SILKS, HABERDASHERY, j
COTTONS, | FURS,
Tailors’ and Milliners’ Taiiraisos, fee , fee , fee 

Constantly on hand—a Full Supply ot Staple American 
Manuiasturcs in

Grey and Striped Twilled Cottons,
Blue Drills and Denims, sattinctu. Bed Ticks,
Cotton Flannel*, Cotton Batting, fee , fee 

all of which they are prepared to sell at low prices for 
cash or approved credit

No 4, GRANVILLE STREET
Oct. 28. 3m.

Best Black Doeakm*, Caswimere* and Wc*t Of England 
Broad Cloths , tient* Wool Vest* and I'anta.
White Shirts, (home made) good quality.
Shirt Collar*, Napoleon 1 lea and Cravat*.
While, Scarlet, Blue and Yellow Flannels. Welsh and 
Lancashire , Mens' Blue Wool Shirt* , 6-4, 10-4, and 124 
Blanket*, Sack ville Mills, do, Oil Cloth aud other la
bié Covers.

ALSO—Several description- of American Goods, *uoh 
as—Striped Shirtings, be*t White Warp, Blue Dennns 
and Drills, best Hutting und W adding, urey and Fancy 
Satinett*. (irey Shirtings and Sheetings, tivllon 1 a ine 
and Wicking, Canton Flannel, Ltnsey Wooiaey l'laMis 
It dl Hul-ber Costa and Lagging-, fee fee.

’Im- whole comprising a full and complete stock of 
Go« d* suited to the wants ot U*e town and country 

lialijxx. 23rd Oct IK'.2. W Sun fe C M

NASH & CUTUP,
AUCTIONEERS

AND GENERAL

3oaarcop:csT m3p.32aitto,
VO. 1* DIKE NTREET,

HALIFAX, N. R.

Sarsaparilla Pill*.
v/uoaru ot vv. ; vrevie, ixiwvn—__________ „ now rnlo\ ini bat 1er b

Saturday. 8th—Orsnoque, St Fiona Miqaloo—by G. 1AB *OBEeT« Oaoalea Compouad Saroaharllla Pilla 
H Starr; Koaautti, Newfoundland—W Lawaon, Emma 11 ——-J- 8o*oa aad Srwa wrap pen, have Oeee i | for eel# la Cai.ef.li 

i Adeline, F W Indiea-U Cronan; Marv, B W ludiea- | l!r ,w'; arat.cnnni.nd 17. 6d . .ad «... ad.,
! fc u Statrr. •" by pefauas of kaoara reapectahiHty iu thi* Province | Nov 18.

in day 10 th.—Tiberius, Moore, Cuba—Salter 4 
ing;*Snsan Stairs, Lawler, Boston—J Sc M Tobin;
, G lawaon, Boston—by do; Marine, Boudroit, Cat*
', Cuba— W J Williams; Emerald, Crowell, F W

Du Barry’s Revalent» Arabica
FOOD,

FOR Ol OESTI ON, Re.

THE dlsliagelsblag characteristic ol DuKaBRY’S RE- 
VALENTA AR ABIC A FOOD is eucclactly da*cnbe«l 

by oea of the sufferer* who have been relieved by ii, •• 
baviag “ doae all that me«liciae failed toeflrci.’’ W Hhvet 
recourse to medicine it affaird* a pert act cure la tbe mu.; 
laveterste and di*ire»*ing caea* oldieeaae coaeected with 
iha eervee.storoach, liver, kidueva, and laieetme*, a* ex
hibited la an innumerable variety of malignant term*.— 
The list of tboea who have taken the trouble 
ledge parsoasUy the benefit* they have dériva 
Pood now considerably exceed* FIFTY THOL'dANU^ud 
lacledee persons ol al I classes, from the peer lothaartiaaa
H. J ............ “ *'• - *—*------
th__________________________________ _____ — .
- wishes every poor créai ure laboniig uader disease could 
become aeqaan ted wiih the Food,’’ w a. axphcit I» b»* 
thanks no Lard Staart da Dacia*, M jer-Geaeral K'»<. 
Van. Archdeacoa titusrt, fee ,fee .fee. Mr. J Jl- 
of Plymouth, declare* to the «ma effect —“ For iha i«*t 
tea yaaral have heea suffering from ^I»!1 *!*•!•;

• wallowed an leafwfiMa .nf»a«i « mwll«'»« ’"“"'.'I1"''

RfeKKusscKS :—lion. A. K<-.th, Halifax, X. 5 
Itliick Sc BriJther*, flo.
Cobb St French, fiwMm,

Itec 2, 1H62.

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, &o.
Rp<!civc<l ex Brooklyn, direct from 51u'*ga.

F’REtiM GR.APE4, lo Kegs. H .xot and Drum-, W hite 
FlGti, leaver KADl.N* in hall fo.xe*. bunch Mu-oa- 

tels, boxe- halve- xml ipiarti-r*. Bl««»m lUldu», Aultana 
do, Jordan and .Soft*belled AL*«>NDd »*ai*as,Filberts, 
White Wine VINEGAR, tdive Gil. fee fee k or sale at 
tbe Italian Wasbm-hsx,'" *4 Motlls Htrvet.

Nov il. * *M UAUKINGTUN

SULTANA RAISINS,
Currant», fee.

For Sale atH 1, Hollis Street.

, Currsais, Cit-_ A.tviilh-*»«nfh RAMI Nti, tiuhan i 
‘lVt"o* sTkTow run, Lenron and Orange P»el,gr.. nd Op.-., of all krade. 
■«•d from th* K*sa*re*. Sugar lor fn.-iing. Nut*, AlifHitd», Preserved 
OL"d.AN"D^»ud tiiuger.do Uuincea.do Peachae, HVaodl d Y HUIT», Paa- 

i persons ol all claaeea, from the peer 10 thaaruaaa FlüUfi.
Sergeant Neal», of H.M.d.CrocodUo, who declare- **' 1 4,1
has boaa restored to ba .lth aad Ills by It, orné l 4**'»"ty.

try Flour, Lard in HiMders U -« » i n g Powder, 8<^1e, 
• Tartar, Heather Honey, 1 «maunde, fee —all « 

Italian W nreh#.ii*e;
Dec 23. W M II IRKINOTON

r*r' e* P*r4l laouey.

lend wool,
William Niwoom»,

CM ef SW*

i G H Starr.
Monday 10th.—Tiberius, Moore, Cuba—Salter 4 

j Twining; Susan Stairs, Lawler, Boston—J St, MTobin 
! Mary Tula’ “

1 Indies—W B Hamilton; steamer America, Le itch, Bos- 
| ton—S Canard Sc Co.
I Tuesday 11th.—Brig Loyalist, Pugh, Jamaicn— G St 

A Mitchell; echn Medway. Day, New York—B Wier 
* Co; Samuel Thomas, Bayers, Newfoundland—J. A. 
Mo ran.

memoranda.
New York, Dec fiO—arr’d, Nimrod, Buenos Ayres ; 

•1 Oscar, Baracua—oo the 24th and 26th Deo., lat 24
loo 74 fiO, experienced a heavy fate from S E lo N W„
Mm halwnifcfei m4 Im Ml tend ot mages; Jaa Ui,

reapccishiHty iu thi* Province 1
as a good lasitly medic tea ROBT Q FRAfeER

Agent for Rove fecnifa,
6e> 1* 139 Oraavllle Street

152 Granville til.

Fox Scent.
MADE from the Receipt of a celebrated Fox Catch- i mTk 

er, and highly recommended. For eale at No. , debit*

notice to the public.

WHEREAS w. C MtiTR. in the month of tieptembar • 
teat caused to be published s certain notification ol 

dissolution of co-partnership ’ I by mutual consent) of 
MAK^' 1 MOIK fe titiN I hereby notify all persons in
debted to tbe said firm, that no such - mutual consent

eVer affirmed or acaiuiesced in by me ; t he re i ore any 
' ■ *’ ■*'** ‘".R, 1 shall by law hold

kighljr____________
“tSïïÏÏ’J"-- BUST G. FRASER^ | « th. «id W C.Mnl______________________ ,

Noveoibw 26. Drugg „ei>on»iLle to tlw firm, which has never been dissolved .
----- —— ------------- ——------------------- 1 will be fully understood by the said W. U. MtilR, >

AiTKD. I as my Attorney ie instructed to enter an action for that ,
WW unwarranted publication, be having since then reiused to !

JOST & KNIGHT.
Have completed their Autumn and Win

ter Importation from Great Brit
ain and the V. States.

THEIR Stock comprises a complete assortment in 
the var.otis description* of Mlk, CoTYoi, and 

Woolen Sran-e and k ancy GOODS.
CARPETING, URVGGLrS, Kug«, Malta, See. 

--------ALSO--------
American Grey and and White SHIRTING.
Cotton Flannels, Blue Drill*, and Deti.m», BAT
ING, COTTON WICK. Corset Jeans , SATFLN- 
TTS, 6cc. *c Good CONGO TEA.
[XT*WANTED !—Ose Thousand Yards Grey 

Country HOMESPUN.
Nov *4. 8tn No. 2 Granville Str

FOX a .mall fcaallr, u afaudr ecdiu Wi*aen aa 
CMK, wbo can ba w#U raeeuwwhd, eoeultu 

al Ik4 VtalajuQ OAca. P44 M.

dalirer ap tba Book» of lLa arm by which tt loappuna 
ha wtobau ---------1 jo rob ma M my rlghla.

MAST LK01S.

I f0:[L*
Sunday School Books.
feNFLY 

__ >th tich<
BenU,àe.

iNSTAN FLY on hand at the Wesleyan Book-Room 
Sabbath tichoel Li barks, Hynutt, tateehlsms. q^as •


